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Electrode implants ease
~

The Slllfj"Cty provides relief
.for o womcm who su.ffered
tit.lense pain.forjive years
.followi11g a head in;it!J~
Knlhf<•t'n Longeon~
Tl•t• Cnuul Hnpills Prcs:s
cll~tli'S ('(Hilt to the; eyes of Kt•ntwood
an te:ach<'r Mary \-lcDennou Mnr
'1"""' lt when ~l 1e thinb Hhout kr life
befun· :;he: had clccu·odcs surgically
ionplarued in Iocr hc.rd last year to stop

lu:ada('hes 1hat begm1 afLcr a head

i11jurv.
'' I had li ve wars of going frolll doeror
lo duC'Loc 1rying tu gel someone 10 lis
It'll 10 lilt'. l l111u a UOIIStOp llllrHber-1 0
lwadadw." 011 a pain scalc: of I ro 10,
said \larquarut, 35.
Bur sillt'c rhe surgical procedure. per
liu·n ocd hy Cnmtl Hnpids pain special
ist Dr. K1•irlo Javcry. sl1c is enjoying life
wi th lll'rl msbaud, Mike. her job nr \1,,1 lo·ywo t<ll l Middle SrhoJOI. nnd the \\'ater
folor painting she does as mt artisl.

"I drink this procedure is so prouois 
iug.

I Call runctiou 110 \V mttl,

wi iCil

I

leaw sch,ol. I hav<: a life," Mm·qwu·dr
;;aid.
She is UIIC or a tluzcu people in West
Michigan who have gotten surgically
implanr ctl occipit al nerve stimulators
as a lasr-dit ch rrearment for head pain
caused by inllmncd nerves nr the back
of tl •c head. ·n,c FDA-approved proce
dun· iii n·lativcly new~ cwd Javcry is one
.,fa l'ew rlotWt'5 in rhc couJnry doing it.

.lavery has adapt
ed spinal stimula
tors made by two
c o n1 p a n i e ~ ,
Medtronic Inc. and
ANS - Adviulced
Ne uromodulati on
Systems.
The
devices incluue a
wlre running lO a
connection in the
mid-back alld theu
10 a progn:ullmaLie
geuerator in rhe
lower back.
Pain specialists l•twe known thm
intphuuing decu·odes along the spinal
cord could block pain below the neck.
Bt u it wns ouly in the past decade they
fouud thm stimniMing head and facial
nervr.'S just below the skin helped witlt
whiplash injuries 111 the ueck,
inti'H('l!l ble headaches (utd severe swb
hing li1cial pain from trigcminnl ncural
gia. also kuown as tic dolourcmtx.
"Nerve pain is kuuwn tu be one orr.hc
most severe and difficult to conrrol. it's
i.l pain you f'l'cqucndy can\ get .away
from," snid Jnvcry, who work s m
Michigan Pa in Consultun ls.
Marquardt knows thnt kind of pain.
Doctors told her to expect several
monr hs of "post -concussion syndronten
iucluding pain n.ft.er her head injury.
But utontJts su·crchcd into years. And
the pain geJt so bnd some days that she
couldn't function.
"On those days, I'd just h" in bed
with the lights utll trving ro rirle it 0111 .

teacher~ s

headache pain
have paiu even after the nerve has
henlcd, he said .
'lo help these people, Javery begm1
implanting elccu·odes just tul(ler the
skin nt the base of the skull. They zap
the: nerves with electric impulses, flood
ing them with so much stimt~ation they
forget to send pain signals to the brain.
The device has worked well for Dr.
Ricardo Ga rza, a Grand Rapids
intcrnist. with head pain that gradually
wvr~(.;ucd

I was ntissing al)out ·12 days of school a
year. The rest of the time, I just learned
10 live wirh it,~ she said.
Son1c days, the back of her head was
so sensiti ve that just touching it caused
n terrible hcnclnchc. "On days tha t my
ncrve;s wen; 'hot,' even pressttre front
the shower was too much,n she said.
Alntost WOI'SC than the pain was not
knowing what o m>cd it, Mnrqwu·dt
said. She rried medi(.ntion, pi•ysic,tl
therapy~ massage, chiropractic and
biofeedback, and none helped.
Finally, she saw Javery, who told her
she had a textbook case of occipital
neurn.lgia, a chron.ic painful swelling of
the nerves at the bnck of her head. 'll1is
kind of in lhumnation can be caused by
nn injury, by arthritis high in the neck
nnd by chronic nrck muscle tension,
.Jav(~ry s.nid.
T hrsc nerv•:s nsunlly heal with time,
dll'rapy nnd medication. No one knows
whv !'i p•:rccnl of pnticnts continue to

after an injury 20 yt:m·:; ac;u.

Carza said he looked for help when
the mild headache he had leru·ned to
~ve with turned ugly.
"I 1un a tough guy. I don't quit very
easily," said Carza, 61. "Out I was get
ting clustet'S of attacks of r.his pain Jive
or six days in a row. And tl1ere wns
nothing tha t could take c1u·e of it."
After geuing the nerve stimulator;
Gm·ta was back to his practice in 11
week.
"I still have some occasional mild
pain. Bill this stinlt~ator lets me work
nnd do anything I want," he said.
.)avcry said the st.imulator is not 11
panacea. The procedure Marqwu·dt
m1d Cm·za had is major surgery requir
ing three incisions, I'll tlre head, tl1e
mid-back and ure lower back. And it
doesn't totally erase pain.
"it's like a climrner switch; you C!Ul
turn the pain way down. it's a partial
IUtSWCI' tO a problem we had no IUtSwer
for before," Javery said.
Marqu:u·clt says getting something
planted in her head was scary, but she
hnd no better alternatives.

Mary McDermott Marquardt holds on elecln:mic device
thol helps her dt'ol with chronic heoduches.

l-ler options included cutting out the
offending nerves entirely. But she
opted for tlte nerve stirnulator l'lCC!HJSC
it has no side effects and is rcvct-siblc.
Since t11e initial surgery in December
2001, she has had two revision surger
ies to tweak the system. "1ltat's a lot of
smgery in a yem·'s time," she said. "Out
given all of drat, I'd do it again. I feel so
grateful to have this teclmolo0'Y."

